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more than a year fince the date ot any of the two irifeftments; for the purfher's
iifeftment of the annualrent was in January 1623, and the defender's infeftment
of the property was in April thereafter, the fame year'; and that immediately
after that firfi term, fubfequent to both their infeftments, which was Whitfuii-
day, and before the which firift term, the annualrenter, who is purfuer, coild
have no action to feek the annualrent before the term was paft; the immediately
after the faid term intented this aion, whereby the had done all lawful diligence
to make her right public; and before the which diligence fo done by her; the
defender could not poffibly apprehend any poffeflion, which might fo authorife
his right, or lawfully acquire poffeffion, there being no terms interveening before
the purfuer's diligence and fummons, as faid is, which could derogate from her
anterior right; and what poffeffion he had, if any was, fince the fummons, the
fame ought not to be refpedted.

A. Paip. Alt.- . Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 87. Durie, p. T o9.

1623. July 2. L. RAPLOCH against TENANTS,

AN adlion was purfued at the infaance of the good-man of Raploch againfl the
tenants of Lethan, for poinding of the ground, in fatisfaffion of an annualrent,
difponed out of -the lands, by Hamilton of Letham, heritor of the lands, under
reverfion of a certain fum of money addebted to Raploch by Letham; after the
which infeftment of the purfuers, the defenders had acquired a feu of the fame
lands, which the Lords finding not to be fufficient to exclude the purfuer's right
and affion, becaufe they being both bafe infeftments, the purfuer's being ante-
rior was preferred; neither was the defenders right refpedted, albeit they alleged,
That the fame was clad with poffeffion, and that the purfuer's right, although
prior fome days to their right, yet not having poffeffion, ought not to be prefer-
red to give him affion to poind the lands feued to them, whereof they had real pof-
feffion, further than for.the feu-duty contained in their charters.. Which allege-
ance was repelled, in refpedl that the purfuer's right was prior, and that he had
done all lawful diligence which was requifite to obtain poffeffion, by intenting
ation to poind the ground, after the firlt term was bypaflfI fubfequent t6 his in-
feftment; for there is no adion to poind the ground, while a term's duty be ow-
ing, and the term bypaft; for before the term be bypaft and bygone, he could
not, have any adlion; and the defenders being tenants of the ground, and fo, con-
tinuing poffeffors thereof, as they were many years before, their poffeffion cannot
be afcribed to their infeftment of feu, to derogate any thing from the purfuer's prior
right and diligence forefaid. Thereafter the defenders alleging, That the purfuer
had accepted a poterior right from Letham of the fame lands, whereout the fore;
faid annualrent was firfi difponed, there being many more lands both in his'firfd
and fecond rights, befide thefe lands feued to the excipients, after his firft right
forefaid, and after the defenders feu, whereby the lands were difponed by Leth.
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No 5. am to him under reverflon, granted back again to Letham, containing a greater
fum than that whereupon the infeftment of the annualrent was redeemable; in
the which greater fum, whereupon the laft reverfion forefaid was granted, the fum
contained in the firft fecurity, for the which the annualrent is now acclaimed, was
exprefsly comprehended, and was a part thereof; by the which laft fecurity the firft
fum was in effe& fatisfied to the purfuer, and the firft fecurity was abforbed; and
confequently the purfuer could not return and defire to poind the excipient's
lands by virtue thereof. This allegeance was found relevant to affbilzie thefe de-
fenders; for the LORDS found, That by the acceptation of this pofterior fecurity
by the purfuer, viz. by the making of a contraa, perfe~ted betwixt Letham and
him thereupon, and fubfcribed by them, and -delivered to the purfuer, with a
charter conform thereto, albeit he was not feifed, which he might be when he

pleafed, in the which laft fecurity the firft fum as compted, the purfuer could not
mis-know to the fame, and return to poind for the annualrent of the firft fecurity,
fo long as the lift contraa flood and remained in its own force; efpecially feeing,
in this laft fecurity, the purfuer had acknowledged that the excepient's lands were
difponed to them in feu before, and had therein obliged him to procure the re-
nunciations of their rights, and to deliver them to Letham at the time of the re-
demption of the lands; and fo the LORDS found, That the pofterior fecurity,
wherein the fam is comprehended, whereupon the firft was granted, abforbed the
firfi, that he could not return thereto, fo long.as the laft flands; albeit it was al-
leged, that the laft was not effedual, becaufe, before the fame, all the lands were
overburdened with prior wadfets, which exhaufted all the profits and rent of the
land. See VIRTUAL. See PRESCRIPTION.

A&. Nicolson. Alt. Hope. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 87. Durie, p. 169.

1631, Marcb 2. L. GARTHLAND against Lo. JEDBURGH.

IN this caufe, of which one branch is reported No 45. p. 915, and another
voce LEGAL DILIGENCE, the L. of Garthland- craved the tenants to be decerned
to pay him his back tack-duty. Compeared Sir James Ker, who being cautioner
for the Lord Jedburgh, author of the purfuer's infeftment, was, for his relief and
fecurity of the fums which he had paid as cautioner, infeft in the fame lands by
the Lord. Jedburgh, by a public infeftment, and alleged, That the purfuer's in-
feftment granted to him, was not public, but bafe . and therefore contended that
he ought to be preferred to the purfuer, ay and while thefe fums were paid to
the excipient; efpecially feeing the purfuer's infeftment was granted to him ex

mera donatione, withQut any onerous caufe, and could not be refpeted againit
the right, made to the defender, a lawful creditor, and for a moft onerous caufe
of debt; the purfuer being fon-in-law to the granter of his right, and granted
to his fon in fee, who is oye to the granter, and fo moft conjund perfons; and
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